The Paseo High School Alliance
Alumni Luncheon

Monday, January 27, 2020
11:30 a.m.
Hereford House
5001 Town Center Drive
Leawood, Kansas

Paseo Alliance Website: paseohighschool.org

Norine Pauletic Accurso '44
Leon Barnes '56
Charles Bartlow '60
Artie Clayton '74
Marieta Ward Clayton '74
Sharon Huhn Corben '60
Jim Crownover '58
Cliff Deal '63
Marlene Fisk Deal '65
Carl Dean '59
Karen Bailey Dean '65
Donna Noger DeMarea '59
Mike DeMarea '58
Robert Dennis '57
Linda Vials Donovan '58
Michael Doubleday '63
Don Duvall '58
Nancy Duvall, guest
Janet Trott Fiebig '63
Bill Frederick '62
Barbara Thomas Freeland '57
Hal Gardner '63
Trudy Hall '62
Jane Robertson Hanks '60
Judie Robertson Hanses '56
Mona Haliburton Hartzler '62
Judith Walker Hazlett '58
Diane Huston Henderson '60
Tim Henry '60
Laurel Lutz Holladay '63

Helena Markese Irwin '60
Bob Kessler '53
Barbara Kessler, guest
Bonnie Edwards LaPointe '63
Jan Rudolph Leinbach '62
Keith Marr '62
Jeanne Huseby McGuire '57
Judy Royse McMahan '57
Gary Miller '63 - Guest Speaker
Richard Miller '65
Susan Spicer Miller '62
Leila Murr Moore '63
Susan Knox Moore '58
Arvin Olin '57
Arveta Gumby Pruitt '71
Cheryl Rabin '64
Beverly Sewell Ryan '62
Bill Ryan, guest
Harold Schlozman '58
Gene Schoettlin '54
Janet Western Sears '58
Gordon Smith '54
Nancy Griekdine Smith '71
Mariann Herndon Vandenberg '61
Linda Weed VanSlyke '60
Martin Walker '65
Stephanne Walker, guest
Sandy Welker '62
Linda Erickson Williams '55
Tom Williams '54
Gary Miller

Paseo Class of 1963

Gary was born in St. Luke’s Hospital in Kansas City and spent his entire life in the area. He attended Troost Elementary School and Paseo High School, class of 1963. He also attended Kansas City Junior College, completed the Alexander Hamilton Business Course and studied Purchasing Management at Rockhurst College.

He lived at Lake Lotawana for 36 years where he was a volunteer EMT with the Prairie Township Rescue Unit. He served as president of the board for 22 years and converted the volunteer ambulance service to a full-time paid service. After closing the service in 2003, he established the PTRU Scholarship fund and awarded scholarships to high school seniors until 2019.

During his career he was employed by Kay Electronics, Wilcox Electric and King Radio in purchasing position. He credits his employment opportunities as “lucky breaks”. He loves practical jokes and has been the recipient of many. Referring to employment he says: “When you quit having fun it’s time to quit.”

His goal was to work for himself and he eventually fulfilled that goal. He and his wife, Linda, purchased Mity Mite Lure Company and produced quality fishing lures for eleven years. He left King Radio in 1986 and opened Qmni Technical Sales, a manufacturer's rep firm. In 1997 he became co-owner and president of American Paramedical Services. He also established oTs and provided emergency medical services to local race tracks. He says to always have a plan “B”.

Gary and Linda now live in rural Johnson County, Missouri just outside of the thriving metropolis of Pittsville. He says he has retired three times and his retirement job is driving the tram at Powell Gardens where he enjoys meeting a lot of people.

Remembering Paseo High School in Pictures

Program

Please silence all cell phones prior to the presentation.

11:30 a.m. Registration, name tags, meal tickets, cash bar opens
11:55 a.m. Welcome . . . Please be seated at the table of your choice.
12:00 p.m. Luncheon is served
1:00 p.m. Announcements by Leon Barnes ’56
1:05 p.m. Introduction of our guest speaker by Hal Gardner ’63
1:10 p.m. Special guest speaker: Gary Miller ’63
1:45 p.m. Group Questions and Comments
1:55 p.m. “Remember Who You Are” Award Presentation
2:00 p.m. Conclusion

** Mark Your Calendars: Our Next Luncheon **
Monday, April 27, 11:30 a.m., at Leawood Hereford House

Engineers Literary Society
Luther Crocker, Advisor

Paseo Alliance Steering Committee: Leon Barnes ’56, Roy Busdiecker ’57 (Member Emeritus), Artie Clayton ’74, Tim Dorr ’60, Janet Trott Fiebig ’63, Trudy Hall ’62, Mona Haliburton Hartzler ’62, Barbara Bayley Herrin ’56, Bob Kessler ’53 (Member Emeritus), Bonnie Edwards LaPointe ’63, Jan Rudolph Leinbach ’62, Cheryl Rabin ’64, Sandy Welker ’62, Linda Weed VanSlyke ’60